ROADS

The Palomar Mountain Club can be reached by several routes. From San Diego via Escondido and Rincon and up the new “Highway to the Stars”—105 miles. Also via El Cajon, Ramona, Santa Ysabel, Lake Henshaw and up the east grade 75 miles.

From Los Angeles, the coast route via Oceanside 130 miles and the inland route via Elsinore 128 miles.

MEMBERSHIP

The membership fee will be $10.00 while the charter is open.

This membership is open to United States citizens only.

For further information write to

Palomar Mountain Club

Palomar Mountain

San Diego County    California
The Palomar Mountain Club House is centrally located on one of the scenic points of Palomar Mountain at an elevation of 5653 ft. and affords a view of the coast line from Old Mexico to Catalina Island.

The world’s largest observatory is visible from various points near the club house and can be reached by a ten minute drive over the new “Highway to the Stars”.

The main building is 30’ x 60’. It is of sawed log, mill construction and has a large granite double fire place which also accommodates the wide veranda.

The main building is suitable for dances, parties and programs. A series of weekend programs is being planned for the vacation season.

When our building program is completed it will include a number of attractive cedar and pine-slab cabins and Indian teepees.

There will also be separate dormitories to accommodate parties of young people.

Outside improvements will include shuffle board, tennis, badminton and croquet courts, target range, archery and other amusements.

A social club is now being organized. A membership in this club entitles the holder to the facilities of the club house and to full club privileges.

The club is organized under the laws of the State of California and is a non-profit organization.

A dining room will be operated adjoining the club house to serve the members and friends at reasonable prices.

There will be free camping and cooking facilities for members wishing to do their own cooking.

HUNTING AND FISHING

There are deer, mountain quail, and wild pigeons in season. It is 30 minutes’ drive to Lake Henshaw where you have the finest fresh water fishing and boating the year round.